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A~-Chemical oompoeitions of melilitea and titaniferoua pyroxenee in oelcium- and 
aluminum-rioh inchzBiona in c8rbo 118080~8 ahondritee are con&tent with their origin 8a high- 
temperature oond-k from 8 gas of sob&r composition. Modynamio c&u&ione indicate 
that the highe8t temperature mineral6 equilibrated with the gee 8t tsmpenturer in exoem of 
1400% The l8ck of evidence for direct aonden&ion of gee to liquid enablee ~IJ to eet an upper 
limit to the pmasure when the inclusions formed which may be es low as 2.2 x lWa atm. 
Glassei~, whioh are oommonly found in ohondrules, are interpreted aa quenoh produotd of liquids 
formed by eeoondary reheating of prinxuy eolid condmtee. The high-tem~ure inclusione 
uonatituta evidence the& 8ocretion of grains to cm-eked objects ocourred at 8 very early nt8ge~ 

in the evolution of the solar nebula. 

IT HAS been liealieed for over 10 years that inclusions oontaining minerals oommonly 
regarded as having a high-temperature origin occur in oarbonaoeous ohondrites (see 
for example RINQWOOD, 1963), but only recently has it become clear that they belong 
to two distinct chemical classes. The most abundsnt alass is oomposed mainly of 
ferromagnesian silk&es, of which olivine predominates, with plagioclase as a wide- 
spread aocesaory. Less abundant by a f&&or of roughly 20 are whitish inolusions in 
which m&l&, diopside, anorthite, spinel, perovskite, for&rite and a peAiar titani- 
ferous pyroxene are the principal mineral constituents (CHRIWNPEE, 1968, 1969; 
KEIL et ccl., 1969; FUCHS, 1969). Chemical formulas of mineral names referred to in 
the text are given in Table 1. 

LAEIMEB and ANDEBS (1970) and NAIWIN et al. (1970) suggested that the Ca, Al- 
rich inclusions (hereafter referred to ss CAL) might represent early, high-tamperature 
condensates from the solar nebula. This interpretation was baaed on oaloulations of 
the condensation sequence by LORD (1965). GRJXWKAN (1972a) haa extended Lord’s 
calculations and in particular has t&en ecoount of the changes in oomposition of 
the nebular gas due to incorporation of lsrge proportions of major elements in solid 
condensates. Certain similarities between phases predicted to be early condensates 
by Grossman and those observed in the CAL induced us to examine the observed and 
predicted mineralogies in some detail. 

COBWOSI’I%ONS OF ~&NERUS IN TEE HIGH- m!l'Ul%E INULlJSIONS 

The meliEites. Most investigators working with synthetic melilites have treated 
them as binary solid solutions between &kermsnite and gehlenite. Soda-melilite, 
however, usually rivals these two components in importanoe in meMites from terres- 
trial igneous rooks (YODEB, 1964 ; Su, 1967). The sodium content of igneous 
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Table 1. Chemical formulae of mineral names referred to in the text. 

Mineral name 

Plagioclaee 
Anorthite 
Albite 

Melilite 
Gehlenite 
Akermanite 
Soda-melilite 

Clinopyroxene 
Diopside 
Ca-Al-pyroxene 
Ti-pyroxene 

Orthopyroxene 
Rnstatite 
Ferrosilite 

Olivine 
Forsterite 
Fayalite 
Corundum 
Spine1 
Perovskite 

B-40, 
Hibooite 
WoJlastonite 
Nepheline 
Rut& 

Chemical formula 

CaAl,Si,Os 
XaAlSi,O, 

C$Al,SiO, 

NWgSiaO , 
NaCaAlSi,O, 

caMgsiso, 
CaAl,SiO, 
CaTiAl,O, 

MgSiO, 
FeSiO, 

MgsSiO, 
FesSiO, 

4703 
Mg%O, 
CaTiO, 
C&O 6Ais0, 
B-A&O, f MgO + TiO, 
CaSiO, 
SaAlSiO, 
TiO, 

melihtea increases with the sodium content of their host rocks and concentrations of 
up to 6 wt.% NqO in melilite have been reported. 

SAEAIU (X967) has emphasized that in addition to their appreoiable alkali con- 
tent, igneous melihtes commonly contain significant amounts of iron. Fes+ replaces 
Mg in aermanite, and Fe3+ replaces AI in gehlenite. Total iron oxide may exceed 
8 per cent, and the Fe2+/Fe3+ ratio may vary widely (SAEAMA, 1961). 

MeIiIites from the CA1 have neither of these chemical characteristics; alkalis and 
iron m commonly either rare in them or absent from them. For example, CURKE 
et al. (1970) found neither Na nor Fe in a melite from Allende, and KUR.AT (1970) re- 
ported O-3 per cent Fe0 and <O-O6 per cent N&O in one from Lance. In fact, the 
mehhtea from the CAI commonly he on or close to the &kermanite-gehlenite join, a 

fact that we shall show to be predictable if they are condensstes from high-tempera- 
ture gases. 

There are no thermodynamic data for soda-melihte, and we require an estimate 
of its free energy of formation. YODER (1964) estimated that no more than four 
kilobars is required to stabilize soda-meblite at high temperatures relative to its low 
pressure breakdown products, nepheline + wollastonite. The molar volume for this 
pair is 94-l 1 cm? (ROBIE et al., 1966) and that for soda-melilite is 88.69 cm3 as cal- 
culated by extrapolating the cell edges of binary melilite solid solutions reported by 
EDGAR (1966). The free energy difference at zero pressure is simply P A V, where P 
is the transition pressure. Taking it to be 4 kbars gives O-52 keal/mol for the free 
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energy difference. This is probably less than the uncertainty in the thermodynamic 
data for nepheline + wollaet.onite, and we shall take the results for this pair of min- 
erals to represent the free energy of formation of soda-melilite. 

At 10-a atm total pressure GROSSMAN (1972a) found that melilite is a stable con- 
densate in equilibrium with a gas of solar composition (Cm N, 1968) between 
1626°K and 1460’K. Assuming ideal solid solution, it was also calculated that the 
&,hermanite content of the melilite increases continuously with falling temperature, 
rising from essentially pure gehlenite at 1625’K to 81 mol per cent &kermanite at 
1450°K, at which temperature the’ melilite breaks down to diopside + spinel. 

We estimate the soda-melilite content by assuming that it enters into ideal solid 
solution with &kermanite and gehlenite, and that its free energy is the same as that 
of nepheline + wollastonite. From these assumptions and the gas compositions in 
equilibrium with the high-temperature condensates (GROSSMAE, 1972a) we can find 
an upper limit to the soda-melilite concentration. It also increases with decreasing 
temperature, reaching a maximum value of 2 x lo4 mol per cent at 1450’K. 

Thus the low soda content of the CAI is just what we would expect if they are 
condensates from a vapor. The chemical differences between melilites from the CAI 
and from igneous rocks are wholly attributable to their different modes of origin. 
The low soda content predicted for the condensate melilite is hardly surprising, since 
it has aheady been established that other alkali-bearing phases do not condense 
until the temperature has dropped to 1lOO’K or so (GROSSMU, 1972a). 

The low iron content of these melilites is also to be expected if they originate as 
condensates. The first ferromagnesian silicate to condense is an iron-free diopside, 
and foraterite and en&&e, both containing virtually no iron, are amongst the early 
condensates (WOOD, 1963 ; Gaossw, 1972a). The chemical potential of iron in the 
gas becomes b&wed by crystallixation of the metal, and oxidized iron does not occur 
in crystalline phases until the temperature has dropped far below the values indicated 
by the mineralogy of the CAL 

The titaniferowa pyroxenea. krcgs (1969) reported a peculiar pyroxene, rich in 
Ti and Al and very poor in Fe, from a CAI in Allende. His discovery was confirmed 
by MaRvIN et al. (1970) and later by &AEEE et al. (1970), and they used the name 
fassaite for this mineral. Actually it bears no close chemical resemblance to any 
pyroxene for which a name is recognized. Virtually all terrestrial pyroxenes carry 
more total iron (Fe0 + Fe,O,) than TiO, (see, for example, DEER et cd., 1963, and 
the references compiled by WIIXINSON, 1966). Yet the titaniferous pyroxenea from 
the CAI have virtually no iron, and up to 18 per cent TiO,. 

The compositions of the titaniferous pyroxenes can be closely approximated by 
taking them to be solid solutions between CaMgShO,, CaAJSiO, and the hypotheti- 
cal end member CaTiAl,O, proposed by YAM and ONUMA (1967). The occurrence 
in Allende of a pyroxene containing over 60 per cent of this last end member is prob- 
ably the best mineralogical evidence of its validity (see Table 2). Besides the prin- 
cipal end members, small amounts of wollastonite, quartz and in two cases rutile 
are calculated from the analyses. These may reflect minor analytical error, although 
slight solid solution towards wollastonite is certainly possible. It is also possible that 
some of the Ti is in the +3 state, in an end member like CaTi,SiO, for example. 
Converting some of the CaTiAl,O, to this compound consumes the excess silica and 
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Table 2. AI&‘SeS (redculated to 100 per cent) of titaniferoue pyroxenes and their pyroxene 
norms (weight per cent). 

AUende Allende Allende Vigarano Allende 
(CLLRKE et al., (FUCHS, (FUCHS, (CHRISTOPHE (-PIN et al., 

1970, p. 39) 1971, p. 2062) 1971, p. 2055) et al., 1970, p. 211) 1970, p. 347) 

SiO, 40.4 31.0 33.7 27 37.7 
TiO, 5.5 17.5 17-o 17 9.3 

t$ 

18-5 21.8 17.3 26 18-5 
Q-8 5.0 7.8 4 9.6 

C80 25.8 24.7 24.2 25 24.9 
Diopeide 52.0 26.8 41.7 21.4 51.6 
Ti-pyroxene 16.7 5O.Q 40.5 50.7 27.6 
Ca-Al-pyroxene 24.2 0 0 9.2 14.2 
wolla8tonite 4.3 12.1 8.1 10.8 3.0 
QUartZ 2.4 9.9 6.4 6.4 3.7 
Rutile 0 0.4 3.4 0 0 

releases 40, to combine with wollastonite and form more CaAl,SiO,. There is theo- 
retical support for the suggestion of trivalent titanium in the calculations of Gnoss~~ 
(1972a), who found that if Ti is assumed not to be a component in pyroxene, perov- 

skite reacts with the gas to form Ti,O, as the temperature falls. 
YAM and ONUMA (1967) found that the maximum extent of stable solid solu- 

tion on the join CaMgSi,06-CaTiAl,O, was 11 per cent CaTqO,. We do not 
know whether a similar limit applies in the CaMgSia0,_CaAlaSiO~-CaTiA&06 plane, 
nor do we know what effects wollastonite and TP+ might have. Nevertheless it 
seems probable that the titaniferous pyroxenes in the CA1 are metastable with 
respect to solid breakdown products. The ease with which met&able pyroxenes 
can be quenched and their stubborn persistence at temperatures well below the 
solidus have been well-documented (O’H- and SCEAIBER, 1963 ; YAM and ONUMA, 
1967). Above the solidus the presence of a small amount of liquid catalyzes reac- 
tion, and stable pyroxene compositions are achieved comparatively rapidly. The 
possibility also exists that the titaniferous pyroxenes in the CA1 formed in the ab- 
sence of liquid, by condensation from a vapor phase. 

We oan use the same approach as in the case of the melilites to estimate the 
composition of the first-condensing pyroxene. Assuming ideal solid solution, using 
the thermodynamic data of ROBIE and WALDBAUM (1968) for CaAl,SiO, and treating 
the free energy of CaTiAl,O, as equivalent to that of the isoohemical mixture perov- 
skite + corundum, we calculate the following composition by weight: 67 per cent 
CaMgS&O,, 12 per cent CaAQiO, and 21 per cent CaTwO, at 1466’K. The cal- 
culated of CaTiAl,O, is an upper limit, since YAGI and ONUMA (1967) have shown that 
the pair perovskite + corundum is stable instead. We are unable to determine by 
how much we have overestimated the Ti content, but this upper limit composition 
for the llrst pyroxene to condense is likely to be metaatable, as are the pyroxenes in 
the CAI. This pyroxene will change its composition as the temperature falls and 
higher Ti contents are possible. KURAT (1970) has reported pyroxenes from CA1 in 
Lance which are much closer in composition to pure CaMgSi,O, than those listed in 
Table 2. Such pyroxenes could form by the reaction of melilite with the vapor at 
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1460OK if pxovskite, the source of Ti, is trapped inside the growing CAI and thereby 
prevented from equilibrating. 

T?M fewomagn&un dkatee. CLARKE et al. (1970) presented a histogram of the 
fayalite contents of olivines from chondrules in Allende. Its remarkable features are 
a conspicuous peak in frequency at O-l per cent fayalite and a more or less uniform 
scatter of values between 10 and 45 per cent fayalite. The corresponding histogram 
for olivine from terrestrial igneous rocks would have an altogether Merent appear- 
ame. The peak in frequency would be closer to 10 per cent fayalite and compositions 
between 10 and 20 per cent would be distinctly commoner than more iron-rich ones. 
Results similar to those of CLaaglc et al. (1970) have been found for olivine and pyrox- 
ene from chondrules in Type II carbonaceous chondrites (WOOD, 1967). And in the 
Type I carbonaceous chondrites, single crystals of iron-poor olivine and orthopyrox- 
ene (REID et al., 1970s) suggest that the chemical peculiarities of the minerals in 
Types II and III are not simply due to some special chemical effects accompanying 
ahondrule formation. 

As stated earlier, the ferromagnesian minerals condensing at the highest temper- 
atures are expected to be virtually iron-free. At lower temperatures the equilibrium 
iron content increases continuously. The presence of olivine and pyroxene grains of 
differing iron content in a single meteorite shows conclusively that chemical equili- 
brium has not been reached. Crystals that could be in equilibrium with the gas at 
low temperatures are mixed with those that could only coexist at very high temper- 
atures. The very low iron content of the ferromagnesian silicates, whioh is the one 
most commonly encountered, is naturally explained as a consequence of high- 
temperature condensation. 

Origin of th incZtim. The compositions of melilites and titsniferous pyrox- 
enes from CAI and the iron contents of magnesium silicates in carbonaceous chond- 
rites have been shown to be compatible with their origin by condensation processes. 
Pyroxenes so rich in Ti and melilites so poor in Na and Fe have never been found in 
terrestrial igneous rocks. GROSSU (1972a) has also pointed out the low tier- 
manite contents of the melilites in the CA1 and the relative scarcity of such com- 
positions among their terrestrial counterparts. 

It can be demonstrated that, because of their Na-Fe-poor, Ca-Al-rich composi- 
tions, the CAI, if igneous in origin, could only be the crystallization products of 
liquids formed by the melting of Na-Fe-poor, C&Al-rich assemblages such as 
high-temperature condensates. Attributing their genesis to igneous processes 
(RIXWWOOD, 1963) does not solve the problem of their ultimate origin. 

Sometimes, CAI are observed which contain accessory alkali-halogen-rich felds- 
pathoid minerals (CHRISTOPHE, 1969; FUCHS, 1969; MaRvIN et al., 1970; CLARKE 
et al., 1970 ; K-T, 1970) and some have been reported which contain spinels 
besring moderate amounts of Fe0 (CERISTOPHE, 1968; KURAT, 1970). Such ob- 
servations are inconsistent with the high-temperature condensate origin of the CA1 
proposed here since neither FeO, nor the volatile alkali elements nor the halogens 
should have condensed over the same range of high condensation temperatures as 
the major minerals of the CAI. GROSSW (1972a) has suggested that these character- 
istics were produced after condensation by reaction between the CA1 and their host 
matrices. 

18 
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PRESSURE VBRIATION OF THE CONDENSATION TEMPERATURES OF THE Cdl 

Using trace element fractionation patterns in chondrites, ANDERS (1968) has 
suggested that the gas pressure was between 1O-2 and lo-* atm during the formation 
of the ordinary chondrites. CAMERON and PINE (1972) have proposed a range of 
pressures between 10e2 and lo--& atm for the inner solar nebula (l-10 AU) based on 
hydrodynamic models of its formation. These pressures are in the same range as 
those prevailing in cool ciroumstellar envelopes, lo-’ atm to 10 atm (LORD, 1965; 
GILMAN, 1969; FIX, 1970). Detailed calculations of the condensation temperatures 
of the phases in the CAI at 1O-3 atm have been presented by GROS~M (1972a). 
Here we estimate the condensation temperatures of these phases at pressures of 
10-a and 10”’ atm. 

In order to calculate approximate condensation temperatures at 1O-2 and lo-* atm, 
it was assumed that the distribution of each element between its major gaseous species 
is the same at these pressures as that given by the equilibrium calculations at 1O-3 atm 
at the same temperature. Thus, at high temperatures, P,, PAi and PC, are pro- 
portional to the total pressure at constant temperature but PO was found to remain 
constant. Consequently Ps, and PT1 are proportional to the pressure at constant 
temperature. Free energy data for corundum, perovskite, gehlenite and spine1 are 
taken from ROBIE and W.MLDBATJM (1968) and that for diopside from KRACEP et al. 
(1953). Of these five condensates, corundum was found to condense first by the 
method described by GROSSMAN (1972a) over the entire pressure range investigated. 
Below the condensation point of corundum, if gas-solid equilibrium is assumed, 

2 log P,, = log R, - 3 log PO 

where & is the equilibrium constant for the decomposition reaction of corundum 
into its monatomic gaseous component elements. Since both PO and K, are practi- 
oally independent of pressure, PA, is a function of temperature only, after corundum 
appears, Perovskite was found to be the second condensate, then gehlenite, spine1 
and finally diopside. The oondensation point of each phase was calculated by assum- 
ing that each mineral crystallizes from a vapor which is in equilibrium with all phases 
which oondeased at higher temperatures. The results of these calaulations are shown 
in Fig. 1, from which it is apparent that the sequence of condensation of these four 
phases is the same from 10-2 to 1O-4 atm. This treatment assumes that the five crys- 
talline phases considered are the only condensates in the temperature range of 
interest, whereas the detailed calculations at 1O-3 atm were able to eliminate 88 other 
crystalline phases (GROSSMAN, 1972a, Table 2) at these temperatures. This assumption 
seems j&i&d by the near-parallelism of the condensation lines in Fig. 1, and the 
fact that, at 10-S atm, no other phases were found to condense within at least 25” of 
each of these five minerals. The only exception to this is forsterite, which condenses 
at a lower temperature than cliopside over this pressure range (GROSSMAN, 1972a). 

The reader is cautioned against extrapolation of the condensation lines in Fig. 1 to 

greater pressure extremes, as the predicted condensation temperatures would be sub- 
ject to considerable uncertainty due to the possible breakdown of either of the major 
assumptions upon which the calculations presented in this section are based. The 
presence of these condensate phase assemblages in the CA1 is strong evidence that 
gas temperatures in the primitive solar nebula exceeded 1400°K. The textural 
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Fig. 1. Plwaiwe veri8tion of the oondemation temper8tulw of the predominfbnt 
minerels ip the CAL The condemation eequenoe doea not ahengs over the pmesure 

interval lp to lQ+ 8tm. 

relations of these miner8ls in the CAI suggest th8t accretion prom in the centi- 
meter ske range were well under way very early in the history of the solar system, 
while temperatures were still this high. 

UPPER UBSITS TO TEE PBE~STJRB IN THE NEBUU 

UBEY (1962) asd Wool (1963) h8ve previously oonskked the mur+temper- 
ature oonditions under which oxidkd material might oondense dire&ly to liquid 
rather than solids. They 8ssumed th8t the oxidized oomkksates were magneuium 
silioate~~, and xmsequently their calanletions 8re oompletely in8pplkble to the oom- 
positions of oondensskes oonsidered here. We sre oonoerned with compositions h8viug 
higher oondensafion tern- than magnesium silicates, end, because of their 
greater chemical oomplexity, prob8bly having oonsider8bly lower solidus femperatures 
than those encountered iu the system MgO-SiO,. Thus the question of the conditions 
under which liquids can oondense must be reopened, and if we o8n argue oonvincingly 
that no liquids in fact condensed, then we can establish an upper limit to the pres- 
sure in the nebula. 

GBCMMAN (197%) showed that the. mineralogic4 oampoeitiona and textural reMions 
displayed by the CAI ere ooxktent with the aequenoe of condensstion and re8ction predicted 
f’rom8modelinwhiohonlycrystellinepheseeare~owedto~. We have shown here th8t 
the compoeitiona of meJilita, m cad olivine are 8ko predicted by this model. The 
presence of m&eatable, Ti-rich, eubeolidua pyroxenee in the CAI in dire& evidenoe thet they 
did not equilibrate with 8 liquid phnee. Suoh pyroxenea 8re known to equilibrate rel8tively 
rapidly with ailkate melts, 8 pnxea whioh leads to formetion of their stable breakdown produata. 

The 8rgument.a developed in this w&ion resume complete ohemid equilibrium between 
oryat& and vapor and 8neume thet all mejor oompounda have been inohzded in the equilibrium 
CalouMion~ (see Gaoesx~~~, 19720). 

chemiad componitiona predioted for condensetes et temperatures ebove 13OQ’K cad 8t 8 
preaure of liPa 8tm 8re given in Table 3 (GROSSMAN, 19728). We heve ignored iron, ainae it 
condenaee 80 8 metal which ie inert to oxides and silioatem under theee oonditione. We have sleo 
negleated Ti, since it is 8 minor constituent of the oondeneetes et temperetmw below 166o’K. 

Above 1650% oondex~8te uompositione can be considered in terma of the #yetem C8crA408- 
SiO, (eee Fig. 2). The 5rat phase to condense is corundum, end the oondensate oompoaition 
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Table 3. Compositions of condensates (except Fe and TiO,) at 1O-a atmospheres 
(weight per cent). 

T(‘K) 1650 1600 1.550 1500 1450 1400 1350 1300 

C&O 0 30.8 37.7 35.0 19.4 6-l 4.8 4-l 
MgO 0 0 0 6,8 21.9 45.7 46.8 41.6 
*,03 100 52.5 42.6 38.3 20.4 6.4 5.1 4.3 
SiO, 0 16.4 19.7 19.9 38.8 41.8 43.3 50.0 

remains at the A&O, corner of the diagram until gehlenite appears at 1625’K. As the tempera- 
ture falls further the composition of the condensate moves along the join aorundum-gehlenite 
until Mg begins to condense at 1550°K and the composition moves off the ternary plane. 

GROSSMAN (1972a) was unable to consider the phase /?-Al,O, because of e lack of thermo- 
dynamic data. /?-hOa ocaurs naturally as the mineral hibonite which has been found terrestri- 
ally and in CAI in at least four meteorites (ICEIL and FUCHS, 1971). These meteoritic occur- 
rences raise the possibility that hibonite is a stable condensate that replaces corundum with 
falling tempereture. The discovery of a virtually pure Al,O, (corundum) phase in Lance by 
KW~T (1970) is con&tent with this hypothesis since it can be interpreted as a high-tampera- 
ture relict that failed to equilibrate with the gas at lower temperatures. Alternatively we could 
suppose that hibonite is the primary condensate instead of corundum. In this caee Kurat’s 
corundum would have to be a metaateble phase under all nebular conditions. 

If either of the foregoing possibilities is correct, the trajectory of the condensates in the 
CeO-Al,O,-SiO, plane should follow the compatible join fl-AJ03-gehlenite. The lowest- 
freezing liquid along this join oauurs at the composition of the reaction point between CaAl,O,, 
/?-A&O, and gehlenite at 1746’K (point R of Fig. 2). If condensation had proceeded along this 
join at temper&urea above the solidus, CaAl,O, would have crystallized from the resulting 
condensate liquid. So far, this phase has never been observed in the CAI and its absence may 
imply that this liquid pleyed no part in their origin and, therefore, thet oondeneation of geh- 
lenite took place below 1748°K. Using Fig. 1, we see that this meana that the total preeaure 

GEHLEtNTE k-n\ 

caoc ” Y \\ ” L-y 
50 COO*-Al201 cso;lr 

ho. 2. Primary phase fields, cotectic liquid compositions and stable joina in the 
&0,&h portion of the system CaO-Al,O,-SiO, (GENTI~ and FOBTER, 1963). 
Condensation along the Ca0*6QO,-gehlenite composition join at temperaturea 
above the solidue leads to liquid R which solidifies to a mixture of gehlenite, 
hibonite and CaAl,O,. Along the corundum-gehlenite join, liquid E resulta from 
condensation above the aolidus and the assemblage anorthite-gehlenite-hibonite 

will crystallize from it. 
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iu thrrt region of the nebula where they origi&ed could not h8ve exceeded 2.2 x 16-a atm. 
TO this date, however, very few CAI h8ve been described in detail end it is possible th8t CaAl.0, 
msy be discovered in the future. 

But there is yet a third possibility. If hibonite is 8 lower ~per8tum product of the reection 
of Al&l, with C&rich phsces, and if condenastion occurred in the m8nner outlined by ~O~SMAN 
(197!?& t&t is elong the corundum-gehlenite composition join, then snother, more SiO,-rioh 
liquid is possible. This eutectic liquid dis8ppe8rs at 1663’K (point E of Fig. 2). Hed con- 
&w&on ~ufied elong this join 8t temperatures above the solidus, the resulting liquid would 
have wptdlhd to a mixture of hibonite, gehlenite snd anorthite. Although it must be stressed 
again tbet the mineralogy and texture of very few CA1 heve been studied in detail, this essem- 
blege hes only been reported in a single CAI from Leoville (KEIL and FUCHS, 1971). But the 
presence of this eseemblage does not necessarily me8n that it crystallized from 8 liquid. Hibonite 
could be 8 relict high-temperature condensete while snorthite could be the product of the 
condensation reaction between spine1 end diopside which occurs St 1362’K at lOa 8tm (GROSS- 
MAN, 19728). Of more significance are several reporta of the occurrence of hibonite in CAI from 
which anorthite is absent: Vigereno (CFIIUSTOPEIE et taZ., 1970) 8nd Allende (KEIL and Fuoas, 
1971; F’WES, 1971) or from which gehlenite is 8bSent: Allende (Fncas, 1969) or from which 
both gehlenite end anorthite 8re absent: I&r&son (Fucnrs et cl., 1970). In these csses, cry&& 
liz8tion from the proposed liquid condeneate could not have occurred, which in turn implies 
that the condeneetion of gehlenite took p&e below 1653%. The data of Fig. 1 suggest thet this 
could heve happened only if the preesure in the nebul8 were less than 2.2 x 10-a atm. 

At tempemtures below 166O’K. when Mg becomes important and the condensate composi- 
tion moves into the queternary syetem, nearly 8h of the C8 and Al have condensed. It ia a 
quirk of the solar abundances that CaO end AleO, are nesrly equally ebund8nt when expressed 
in weight per cent (CAXEEOW, 1968). Thus we ten focus our attention on the composition plane 
CaO + Also,-Mgo-siO,, with CeO and AlsOa equal by weight. Fields of solid ph8ses appe8ring 
on the liquidus of this plane c8n be constructed from the d&8 of OSBORN st rd. (1954). The 
light d8shed lines on Fig. 3 show the intersections of the planes on which O~BOILN et al. (1954) 
give data with the plene of the figure. 

The trajectory of the condensates as e function of temperature is also shown in Fig. 3. 
w_&) to enter the condensed ph8ses slowly et first. But between 1451 and 145W’K a 

mcnx~ m both MgO and S10s occurs beceuse of the reaction of melilite with the gee 
to form diopside. We estimate th8t this part of the trajectory epproaches the solidus most 
closely. As the compositions move closer to the DQO-SiO, join, the solidus temperaturea 
probably rise (m and YODER, 1989), and the temperature of condensation drops. Thus 
we 8s~ most concerned with the part of the trajectory lying in the epiuel field at t.4m~8tI_mS 
close to 14sooK. 

Three pseudobinery compositional joins, diopside-spinel, &kermanite-spinel end diopside- 
C&&O, pierce the plane of Fig. 3 in the compositional rauge of most interest. They 8re 
labeled I, w snd dc, respectively, in the figure. At the piercing points the three joins dg, M end 
dc solidify completely et 1238 f 3% (roughly 1510%) sccording to SOEMEUW and YODEB 
(1969). Accord@ to O’HAM and BI~CUX (1969). these Bame temperatures of rolidiflcation 
range fixsn 1230 to 1233.S’C, indicating feir 8greement. Referriug to Fig. 1, we see that diopside 
condenses 120’ end 66’ below this temper&me at lo-’ end lad atm, respectively. The CAI 
cfumot condense ss liquids St theee pressums. At let 8tn.1, however, diopside crystahir.ee 8t 
1634%. above the solidus temper8ture in this composition range. Thus, at 10-s atm, the 
oondsnrstion of diopside is expected to generate s small amount of liquid where diopside, 
melihte d spinel grains 8re in intimate contact. In eddition to spinel, anorthite or melilite, 
and a pyroxene, for&e&e should also precipitate from this liquid. Forsterite is not commonly 
observed in the CAI (Foctrs, 1969) and, when seen, it is never cresocieted with diopside (Ca 
sf crl., 1970) which is 8 common constituent of most CAI (KUMT, 1970). The itrck of evidence 
for the widespread coex&ence of ciiopside and foreterite in the CAI suggesta that theee miner& 
did not crystalhse from the proposed condensate liquid. lhis means that CAl having the com- 
position of the equilibrium conden88t.e 8ssemblage could not have crystallized from 8 gss whose 
pressure euceeded ~6.6 X lo-r’atrn, the pressure at which diopside condenses et ISlOoK. 
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The a&14 tmnpenrturee far diopeide condensatiion mmy be slightly lower than those shown in 
Fig. 1 einee PLa, is lower tllsn Chat ueed iu the oahxlltations due to t& faati thata i?&g goee into 
solid solution in meElite. Thie e&ct ie o&et by the inameeed stability of diopside due to eolid 
solution of Al snd Ti. Beastxee there is same textual and minermlogkal evidence, in the CM 
for dieequilibrium condensation (C~OSSBUN, 1972e), it is pomible for them to have oondensed et 
preaeums &ghtly higher than this limit, the exact increase depending on the degme of departure 
&om equilibtium end on how muoh this deprsmee the condenestion temperature of diopside. 

In Bummq, the absence of critical phases or aeaembl~es in the CAJ implies that 
they con&& below the tsolidua Since the condensation temperaturers of the major 
phssee of the CALI increase markedly with the total pres~arc~ &s&idus ~nd~tio~ 
can be used to fix upper l&xi&s to the aebular press. The sbeence of C&l&, re- 
quires that the total preanu~ wae less than 2.2 x 10-a a&m in that past of the nebula 
where the UAI originated if conden&ion took place along the hibo&e-gehlenite 
join. The lack of evidence for the coexi&ence of &p&de and fbr&eri&e in the CAI 
lowem the upper limit to 6.6 x lo-* &m, Finally, if conden&ion ooouzTBd along 
the #~d~~~~~ join, the upper limit is conat&ed to be even lower than 
this (2-2 x 10-s at@ since hibonite is raxely aso&&& with gehlenite aad ano&ite. 
These praaswres are 8orno 4 or 5 order8 of magnitude lower than the preaurea esti- 
mated by WOOD (1963) to be required to product liquid condenaate~ in the system 
MgO-SiOB. 
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GL(LSSY EQUTVALENTS OF THX CAI 

Glq chondrules have been found in Allende and Vigarano, and some of them 
have close chemical a&it.es to the CAI that we have been considering (MUWIN et rzZ., 
1970; REID et d., 1970b; FLUKE et al., 1970). These a&See can be brought out 
by calculating the anrtlyees into “condensate norms,” in which the mineral mm- 
blages are chosen to coincide as closely ae possible with calculated equilibrium con- 
den&e aaeemblagea (G~OSSBLAN, 1972a). This is done in Table 4, which contains the 

Tsble 4. Analyeee (dtited to 100 per cent) of glmea in chondmlee and their “condeneala 
norme” (weight per cent). 

1 2 3 4 6 0 
Vigmano Alltmdc Allende Allade Allend@ 

(RmD (Mmm (MaBvw 
eta&, 1970b) etd., 1970) et& 1970) etd., 1970) eta& 1970) et& 1970) 

8i0, 
TiO, 

Jwa 
FceCe 
w@ 
F0C 
080 
Corundum 
Perovskite 
ckhlmita 
Akermanite 
SpiIlcl 
Diopeide 
wollaetmiti 
Ca-Al-pyroxcnc 
Ti-pyroxlme 
Foretmita 
Enetatitc 
hOldlit& 

Albite 
Ncpheline 

21 
1 

40 
0 

14 
0 

24 
12.4 

l-8 
18-l 
38.7 
29.2 

21.7 
0 

38.1 
0 
O-6 
0 

39.7 
2-2 

95.0 
1.9 
0.7 

42.1 45.3 44-b 48.1 
4.8 0 0 0 

14.6 26.4 36.1 26-O 
0 0 0.3 0 

13.7 6-4 0 6.4 
0 1.9 0 0.7 

24.7 21.0 20.0 17.7 

64.3 

18-l 
14.3 
2.8 
o-4 

26-Q 

3.9 

3.2 

67-O 

23.1 
l-3 

4.4 

96-4 

2.2 

* Aleo includea 2.0 per cent N+O end 0.2 per cent K,O. 

norms &B well M the original analm recakulated to 100 per cent. The analyses are 
lieted in approximately the order of deczea&g condensation temperatures, to the 
extent that they can be deduced fkom the “normative” mineralogies. The valence 
etate of the Fe ie conjectural because these are microprobe ancrlyseg. It was taken to 
be Fe*+ in 6 becam there ia no MgO in this glaea and the norm is practically pure 
anorthite, in which Fe,O, might substitutefor A&O,. 

The normative mineralogies listed iu Table 4 are con&tent with mmblages pre- 
dicted from condensation calculations and with the mineral aseemblagts in the CAL 
There ia a general decrease in condensation temperature M one moves aaroee the 
ta;ble, but there are no O&BBB where radically incompatible condensatea need be 
chosen to account for a particular glaes commtion. Although no uniqueness can be 
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claimed for possible mineralogies, the possibilities are nevertheless restricted to some 
degree by the bulk chemical compositions. For example, an attempt to calculate 
glass 3 into perovskite + spine1 + diopside + melilite, a univariant assemblage that 
is stable only at 1450°K at a pressure of lo-3 atm (GROSSMAN, 1972a), led to a negative 
amount of $kermanite. 

The chondrules consisting of euhedral crystals of spine1 in glass reported by 
&RVIN et al. (1970) are of special interest. Since the proportion of spine1 to glass is 
not reported, the bulk compositions of these chondrules cannot be determined with 
any accuracy. But it is highly probable that they lie within the field of primary 
crystallization of spine1 in Fig. 3. If this is true, these chondrules may represent 
equilibrium assemblages close to the liquidus temperatures in this field. NZAR~IN et al. 
(1970) report experiments suggesting that the observed liquid-spine1 equilibria could 
only exist above 1500°C (1773’K). This enables us to make a very persuasive argu- 
ment against their origin as primary liquid condensates. Reference to Fig. 1 shows 
that spine1 can be an equilibrium condensate at 1773°K only if the pressure exceeds 
one atmosphere. Such pressures are so far outside the pressure limits predicted for the 
primitive solar nebula (CAMERON and PINE, 1972) that significant reheating of the 
precursors of these glassy CA1 must be considered as an important event in their 
genesis. Glassy equivalents of the CA1 were probably formed by the reheating, melting 
and quenching of original solid condensates. 

Alternatively, if they are interpreted as quenched primary liquid condensates, 
formed at higher nebular pressures than their primary crystalline counterparts, then 
models for the early evolution of the nebula must be derived which feature at least 
two regions characterized by pressures differing by nearly an order of magnitude. In 
addition, these two regions must be close enough together so that transport mechan- 
isms compatible with this model allow condensates from one region to mingle with 
those from the other within time periods which are short compared to the agglomer- 
ation times of meteoritic material. Otherwise both liquid and solid condensates 
could not accumulate on a single body such as Allende. Such restrictive boundary 
conditions may effectively rule out the possibility that the glassy equivalents of 
the CA1 had a primary liquid condensate origin. 

A typical, primitive CA1 in Allende is shown in Fig. 4. Note its irregular shape 
and large size compared to the surrounding ferromagnesian chondrules. A large 
cavity containing subhedral crystals of what is probably gehlenite is visible in the 
CAI, suggesting crystal growth under relatively low pressure. A perfectly spherical 
chondrule (Fig. 5) contains the same mineral assemblage as the CA1 but lacks their 
irregular shape. It is interpreted as the product of devitrification of a &-Al-rich 
glass sphere such as glass 1 (Table 4). The evidence presented here supports the 
theory that sudden melting of primitive condensates into rapidly-crystallized liquid 
droplets (NELSON et al., 1972) is the mechanism for the formation of chondrules of 
all compositions, as previously proposed by WHIPPLE (1966, 1972), CAMERON 
(1966, 1972), LARIMER and ANDER~ (1967), REID et a.Z. (197Gb), KIPI’Q ebal. (1972) and 
CNUMA et aZ. (1972). 

GROSSMAN (1972b) found that the CA1 in Allende were enriched in refractory 
trace elements such as SC, the rare earths and Ir by a factor of approximately 23 
relative to Cl chondrites. KTJRAT (1970), having noted enrichments of refractory Zr, 



Fig. 4. A typical, primitive CAI in Allende. Note its irregular shape and the 
large. grain sizes. Crystals in the cavity are probably gehlenite. A mm soale is 

shown for reference. 

Fig. 6. A typical, C&Al-rich chondrule in Allende. Note iti spherical shape and 
large size compared to the surrounding ferromagnesian chondrules. A smaller 

CAI is also visible. A mm scale is shown for reference. 
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Y and Ti in CAI from Lance, proposed an evaporation, rather than condensation, 
origin for them as he saw no mechanism whereby the refractories could have been so 
concentrated by condensation processes. Guossr~~ (1972b) attributed these en- 
riohmente to the co-condensation of these trace elements with the G-Al-rich oxides 
silicates. According to this model, the observed enrichments can be explained by 
postulating that the minerals of the CAI condensed only where there aheady existed 
crystalline nuclei of the more refractory trace metals, many of which (OS, S%O,, Re, 
Ta, ZrO,) would otherwise have been supersaturated by factors of 10 to 10” in the 
range of condensation temperatures of the minerals of the CAL 

In particular, the average concentration of Ir in the Allende CAI is 10.9 ppm. 
In a trace element study of 300 individual chondrules from ordinsry chondriks, 
OSBORN et al. (1972) discovered, in the H-group chondrites, a sub-population of 
chondrules with substantially higher-thsn-average Al and Ir contents, although still 
factors of 5 lower thsn those in the CAI. Furthermore, the Ir and Al abundances in 
these chondrules correlate with one another, suggesting the presence of vsrying 
amounts of a high-temperature condensate component. Also, DODD’S (1971) des- 
cription of Ca-Al-rich micro-inclusions of monticellite, spinel and “fassaite” within 
an iron-bearing (Fa& olivine chondrule in the Sharps H-3 chondrite may be inter- 
preted as the direct incorporation of partially melted and reacted high temperature 
condensates into chondrules. These observations are consistent with the theory that 
chondrules were formed by the melting of pre-existiug mixtures of high- and lower- 
temperature primitive condensates. 

1. Compositions of titaniferous pyroxenes and melilites in the CAI and iron con- 
tents of magnesium silicates in carbonaceous chondrites sre consistent with a con- 
densation origin. 

2. The sequence of condensation of the Ca-Al-rich, high-temperature condensates 
does not vary over the pressure range lo-* atm tc 10-a atm. 

3. Formation of these condensates in the primitive solar nebula indicates temper- 
atures in excess of 1400% at the pressures thought to have prevailed in the inner 
solar system. 

4. Accretion of condensate grains to cm-size objects was well under way at a very 
early stage of evolution of the solar nebula. 

6. The met&able pyroxene compositions, the absence of the mineral CaAl,O, 
and the scarcity of the assemblages hibonit+gehlenitorthite and forsteri+ 
diopside in the CAI indicate that their condensation temperatures were below the 
solidus. 

6. Subsolidus condensation of the CA1 implies upper limits to the total pressure 
in the nebula as low as 2.2 x 1O-3 atm. 

7. Both glassy and crystalline chondrules in C-3 chondritcs have bulk chemical 
compositions similar to those of the CAI, suggesting chondrule formation by melting 
of primitive condensates. 

8. C-3 chondrites are mechanical mixtures of chondrules and relatively unaltered 
primitive condensates which ceased to equilibrate with the vapor at different temper- 
atures over a range in excess of 1000°K. 
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